GLOBAL CUSTOM BUILD
ONLINE SCIENTIFIC MEETING
Build and design a customized online scientific meeting from our
extensive list of topics and listen at a time convenient to you

Build your medical meeting today at

www.penangmskrad.com

Accreditation:

1 CME credit per hour of learning

Organised by:

Global Futuristic Management Services

THE POWER OF CUSTOMIZATION

It’s hard to believe that 2021 has come and gone. As international borders remain tight,
travelling has become a luxury and physical conferences a rarity. In 2019, Global celebrated
10 years of running the Global MSK MRI & Ultrasound Courses in Malaysia and abroad. It
was a momentous occassion as we celebrated having trained close to 1000 doctors to
report on MSK MRI more accurately & perform MSK Ultrasound with confidence through
these courses.
Who imagined that 2020 would herald an unexpected turn of events. However, we were determined not to
allow the pandemic hinder us from continuing to provide a platform for learning and growth. In June 2020,
we launched our first online webinar and received positive response with over 100 doctors from all over the
world attending, including Malaysia, Singapore, Philippines, Hong Kong, Australia, India, Taiwan, Saudi Arabia
and the United Kingdom.
To date, we have run 6 successful online conferences with many expressing their appreciation at the
fascinating topics and excellent speakers. Thanks to the feedback received from each conference, we were
able to continuously improve and tailor the online experience for our audience. The testimonials received
after each session always put a smile on our faces and helped us know that we were on the right track.
One of the greatest challenges faced by the individual today is that of time and information. Sometimes,
the online meeting is being run at a time and date that is not ideal for you or you find that you are keener to
listen to certain topics rather than all of them. Time is indeed a scarcity and so valuable.
As such, Global Futuristic is proud to bring you our latest offering – Custom Build Online Scientific
Meetings!
We now bring you the flexibility of putting together an online meeting of your choice based on the talks
available on our database. Build your own customized two-, three-, four-or five-hour session based on the
topics that interests you the most and based on the amount of time that you have to spare.
A certificate of participation along with a customized programme schedule will be provided for every
online meeting that you build which can be sent to your CME office to obtain your CME Points, and for
majority this will typically be 1 point per hour of learning.
This is truly a great way to earn your CPD Points required as you actually get to listen to specific topics that
you would be most interested in as opposed to the conventional fixed set of talks usually offered at regular
online conferences which might not be of full value to you.
We will be running these customized sessions for a limited time only to provide an opportunity to those
who were not able to participate in our past meetings due to various reasons, to now be able to listen to our
amazing line-up of content and speakers.
The speakers come with a wealth of information and it is always money well-spent to learn from the
knowledge and experiences of experts in their field. Needless to say, the topics are engaging, relevant
and definitely worth a listen! On top of that, you will also gain the opportunity of listening to the top ranked
questions asked during the session.
Registration is quick and easy via our website www.penangmskrad.com and credit card payment options
are available. This is truly a rare and priceless opportunity to customize the content and timing solely based
on your individual interest and preference.

THE POWER OF CUSTOMIZATION

Feel free to connect with us at globalfuturistic@gmail.com if you are keen to organize a customized session
for a group meeting, for example at a local scientific meeting of any society, AGM CME Meeting, Department
CME talk or as part of a symposium at a conference. Meeting (group rates) can be negotiated directly with us
and we will handle registrations and CPD accreditation so that you can enjoy the talks without the hassle of
having to worry about everything else.
For now, we hope that you will enjoy the excitement of putting together a one of a kind online scientific
meeting with the topics of your choice to update your knowledge while getting valuable CPD points.
Best Regards,
Julia Anne
Business Manager
Global Futuristic Management Services
Email: globalfuturistic@gmail.com

HEAR WHAT OTHERS HAVE TO SAY

"I have attended several of the Global Webinars and they provide you with the most up-to date and
innovative information especially when it comes to the diagnosis and treatment options for many
of the conditions we face daily in a clinical setting."
Dr. Hayden Clyde Pooke, Chiropractor, Malaysia

“Very well-organized webinar with experienced speakers. Highly recommended.”
Dr. Jaspreet Singh, Radiology, Singapore

“The session was well-organised and the topics chosen were very relevant, and the selection of
speakers was also well-researched. The whole session was well -coordinated by the organizers.”
Dato' Dr. Noorul Ameen, General Practitioner, Malaysia

“The session gave me new insight from other specialties.”
Dr. Evi Rachmawati, Rehabilitation, Indonesia

“Webinar is very well planned. Presentation was methodical and well structured with smooth flow
of information.”
Dr Neelakanta Reddy, Orthopaedics, Malaysia

“In terms of content, material, and information, this webinar was extremely informative. Above all, all
of the speakers delivered excellent presentations."
Dr. GK Vijayandran, Sports Medicine, Malaysia

“The lectures were clear and the speakers were well trained in their specic subject and so they
were able to provide relevant information in the Q&A sessions”.
Dr. Sathy Ramakrishnan, Pathology, Malaysia

“Congratulations to the organizers for such a commendable effort. I know its difficult to satisfy the
interests of all doctors with different fields of interest. Thank you and I am looking forward to more
webinars in future.”
Dr. Abdul Rahim Abdul Aziz, General Practitioner, Malaysia

For more testimonials, please visit www.penangmskrad.com

HEAR WHAT OTHERS HAVE TO SAY

“All the speakers are quite well-versed in their own discipline and they gave the viewers a deep
insight to the shared knowledge and their experience.”
Dr. Soo Mun Sing, General Practitioner, Malaysia

“Very informative and the hours seems to past very fast as it was very interesting. Looking forward
to more webinars like this."
Dr. Caroline David, Aesthetics, Malaysia

“Great educational webinar on MSK ultrasound with MRI correlation and a wealth of information
and valuable "pearls" covered in such a short time."
Dr. Chuong BUI, Nuclear Medicine, Australia

“Very useful as it covers a wide range of topics in just one day! Highly recommended!"
Dr. Aziani Syahirah Tumingan, Radiology, Malaysia

“In this time of pandemic, it is a relief that we can still learn and gain knowledge in the comfort of
our home.”
Dr. Joseph Lagman, Radiology, Philippines

"I learnt a lot in the webinar from start to end. Thank you!"
Dr. Jeanne Stephanie, Radiology, Philippines
.

“Common cases/topics with engaging audio presentations that are simple to understand to be put
into practice in the workplace.”
Dr. Roziah Binti Dali, Radiology, Malaysia

"Hours of quality learning while sitting in your own environment - the webinar was indeed a
wonderful and novel experience. It was well-planned and executed with perfection. Kudos to the
organizers - syabas!"
Dr. Kolathu Ravi, Radiology, Malaysia

For more testimonials, please visit www.penangmskrad.com

BUILD YOUR ONLINE SCIENTIFIC MEETING

How to build your online scientific meeting:
Log on to
www.penangmskrad.com
to start building your
online meeting

Select the preferred
time duration of your
customized session

Tick the relevant codes to
indicate the talks you
would like in your
customized session

Fill in some personal
details and click ‘Submit’

Specify the number of
pax joining your
custom meeting if any

Select your preferred
screening day / date and
start time

Await for a confirmation
email and proceed to
make payment once
details are finalized

Receive the access link
to your customized
session along with a copy
of the programme via email

Attend your customized
session and obtain a
certificate of participation
to claim your CME points

Note: Three days lead time is required for each custom build meeting.Only one custom build meeting can be held per date.

Certificate of Participation:
A certificate of participation with the number of hours attended will be issued to you once you have
completed your customized meeting. The certificate will be sent to you via email as a printable
signed PDF.

CME Accreditation:
This custom build meeting initiative is supported and accredited by the Malaysian Medical Association
as an online scientific meeting as there is a hybrid of live and updated recorded talks, live Q&A session,
and poll questions during the talks. In addition, speakers may show additional powerpoints or videos.
A personalised programme will be designed for you based on the topics and no of hours you have
selected. You can use the programme along with the certicate provided to claim your CME points.
Standard accreditation for most parts of the world is usually 1 CME credit per hour of learning.

CHOOSE FROM THESE TOPICS

Code: GF01
Topic: Ultrasound of Knee Pathology:
Indications, Normal & Pathological Ultrasound
and MRI recognition of common pathology
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Current concept of Tendinosis vs Tendinitis.
• Common tendon pathology on ultrasound.
• MCL, LCL, Patella tendon, Quadriceps tendon and VMO
attachment, Hoffas fat pad odema.
• Pes anserinus tendon, Posterior knee pain – Bakers cyst
• Semimembranosus tendon pathology.
• Meniscal tears, Meniscal cyst, etc.

Code: GF02
Topic: Knee Imaging for Orthopaedic Surgery
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Different types of meniscal tear imaging and how to make
the diagnosis of such tears, some of which are repairable.
• Learn current best sequence for fast and accurate
assessment of Grade 1 to IV cartilage damage.
• Learn to using a simple reporting mapping system of femoral
cartilage injury that orthopaedic surgeons can learn and
adopt.

Code: GF03
Topic: Arthroscopic repairs of meniscal tears
and cartilage injury
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Dr. Mohamed Zubair

Learning Outcomes:
• Different types of meniscal tears that can be repaired.
• Schematic and arthroscopic videos show the repair
techniques used such as in-out and out-in techniques.
• Latest cartilage repair techniques are covered including
scaffolding techniques.

Note: Best listened with GF02

Code: GF04
Topic: Updates in Knee Orthopaedics for HCP
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Dr. Mohamed Zubair

Learning Outcomes:
• Knee instability, conservative vs surgical management –
latest updates.
• Common orthotic device used around the knee.
• Cartilage injuries of the knee- latest cartilage repair
techniques.
• Intra-articular HA injections - latest updates.

Code: GF05
Topic: Ultrasound of Shoulder pathology:
Indications, Normal and Pathological Ultrasound
and MRI recognition of common pathology
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Rotator cuff tears.
• Frozen shoulder.
• AC joint.
• Impingement syndrome.

CHOOSE FROM THESE TOPICS

Code: GF06
Topic: Arthroscopic repairs for rotator cuff and
labral tears
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Dr. Mohamed Zubair

Learning Outcomes:
• Arthroscopic repairs for rotator cuff and labral tears.
• Use of schematic and actual arthroscopic videos to learn
about arthroscopic repairs above.

Note: Best listened with GF05

Code: GF07
Topic: Musculoskeletal pathology and current
role of Imaging of the Ankle
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Lateral ligament complex injury ATFL, CFL, AiTFL.
• Medial complex injury – Deltoid ligament.
• Talar dome osteochondral damage.
• Peroneal tendons pathology.
• Medial ankle PTT, FHL pathology.
• Achilles tendon pathology.
• Plantar fasciitis and differentials.

Code: GF08
Topic: Ankle Imaging for Surgery
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Detection of lateral ligament complex tears especially with
ultrasound for high accuracy of grading and dynamic testing.
• Viewing of tendinosis and common tendon split or tears.
• Impingement syndromes including anterior impingement,
posterior impingement and ankle mortice meniscoid lesions.
• Talar dome damage and subchondral bone damage.
• Masses and lumps and bumps for surgical removal.

Code: GF09
Topic: Updates in Ankle Sprain and common
associated injuries for HCP
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Dr. Amber Haseeb

Learning Outcomes:
• Lateral ankle sprain (Presentation, symptoms, examination,
management).
• Ligament reconstruction around the ankle joint (ATFL, CFL)
• Osteochondral injury of the talus (presentation, management,
surgical techniques/options).
• Common foot & ankle orthotic device and their indications.
• Who should I refer such conditions to e.g. surgeon, orthotist

Note: Best listened with GF08

Code: GF10
Topic: High Resolution Ultrasound of Common
Arthropathy: Seronegative RA and Gout
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Role of Ultrasound to confirm seronegative RA in the first year
to give confidence to physicians to start biologics.
• Role of ultrasound to detect patient’s gouty arthritis especially
when serum uric acid l levels may be normal.
• Differential diagnosis of arthropathy and ultrasound
findings.

CHOOSE FROM THESE TOPICS

Code: GF11
Topic: Requesting Musculoskeletal Ultrasound
vs. MRI in modern practice for accurate
Orthopaedic diagnosis
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Understanding the huge shift from ordering MRI for superficial
ligaments and tendon to requesting/performing MSK utrasound.
• Common indications for musculoskeletal ultrasound and
musculoskeletal MRI today with actual ultrasound and MRI
videos of normal and pathology of the above.
• Purchasing an ultrasound for musculoskeletal use – entry
level, optimisation and care of ultrasound equipment.

Code: GF12
Topic: Role of Injectables tertiary referral in joint
pathology such as painful tendinosis, partial
tendon and ligament tears - 2 year personal
experience
Duration : 1 hour
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• An introduction to common joint and muscle injectables and
their indications, eg: PRP, prolotherapy, steroid, etc.
• What is PRP? How does it work? How is PRP prepared?
• Important aspects of administration of these injectables to
ensure best outcome.
• Outcomes of above injections based on actual 2 year
personal experience.

Code: GF13
Topic: Current real-life experience in using
injectables for over 2 years for joint pathology
and review of updated literature. Do expensive
injectables like PRP actually work?
Duration : 30 mins
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Do expensive injectables like PRP actually work?
• Types of PRP and which is best PRP for painful tendinosis.
• Role of PRP and HA in knee OA.

Code: GF14
Topic: Extremity MRI vs. Conventional 1.5T
or 3T MRI
Duration : 30 mins
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Introducing extremity MRI and its specifications and
indications for purchase and use in the current scenario.
• Comparison videos of 3T MRI and Extremity MRI of Knee,
Ankle and Wrist.
• Personal experience on the scenario where a purchase of an
Extremity MRI can result in huge savings on maintenance and
capital costs.

Code: GF15
Topic: Tendinosis vs Tendinitis; Pathophysiology
and Histology. 2020 Grading system of ligament
tears correlating to function; key factor in
surgical vs conservative management options
Duration : 30 mins
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Clinical Tendinitis may actually be caused by many possible
Ultrasound detected pathology which are treated differently.
• New ligament tear classification which correlates to actual
residual function of the ligament.
• Ultrasound at first consultation will streamline accurate
management immediately saving time and money.

CHOOSE FROM THESE TOPICS

Code: GF16
Topic: Role of Injectables tertiary referral in joint
pathology such as painful tendinosis, partial
tendon and ligament tears - 2 year personal
experience
Duration : 30 mins
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Introduction to a new classification of ligament tears which
correlates ultrasound and MRI findings of injury with actual loss
of function of the ligament.
• Current classifications of ligament tears takes into account
only rupture but not intrasubstance thickening injury.
• Clinical grading of laxity can underestimate actual loss of
function of the ligament.

Code: GF17
Topic: Entry level of ultrasound purchase,
Optimizing imaging, Care of an Ultrasound
machine
Duration : 30 mins
Speaker: Prof. Dr. John George

Learning Outcomes:
• Purchasing an ultrasound machine: Entry level, GP, Physician
and Radiologist; Criteria and Affordability of purchase.
• Ultrasound knobology for optimization of images.
• Care of ultrasound machine.

MORE ON OUR SPEAKERS

Professor Dr. John George
Prof. Dr. John George has over 22 years of experience in Musculoskeletal Radiology
and is an expert in Musculoskeletal MRI and Ultrasound. Over the years, he has helped
train more than 1000 doctors to report on MSK MRI more effectively and perform MSK
Ultrasound with confidence. He currently serves as the Consultant MSK Radiologist
at National Sports Institute of Malaysia and at the Orthopaedic Diagnostic and
Regenerative Centre at Beverly Wilshire Medical Centre.

Dr. Mohamed Zubair Mohamed Al- fayyadh
Dr. Zubair is a Consultant Upper limb and Sport Surgeon at University Malaya Medical
Center and is an active contributor to the local and international conference scene.
He had his fellowship training at the University of Liverpool UK and is presently the
coordinator for the Shoulder and Knee Arthroscopy workshops held quarterly at UM.
His expert areas are in Arthroscopic shoulder stabilization and rotator cuff repair,
Sport injuries and Arthroscopic knee surgery and biological cartilage regeneration
techniques.
Dr. Amber Haseeb
Dr. Amber is an orthopaedic surgeon and lecturer in the Faculty of Medicine of
University Malaya, specializing in foot and ankle surgery. She has a keen interest in
tendinitis, osteochondral and ligamentous injuries as she enjoys functional training
herself and understands the demands of such athletes.She is also a devoted researcher
in the field of orthopaedic surgery with an interest in sports related injuries and
deformities. She is also actively involved in teaching and coordinating courses for both
undergraduate MBBS and postgraduate students at University Malaya, Malaysia.

CUSTOM RATES & PAYMENT
Leverage our special introductory rates:
Rate

Custom Build
Two Hour Meetings
(2 CME Points)

Three Hour Meetings
(3 CME Points)

Four Hour Meetings
(4 CME Points)

Five Hour Meetings
(5 CME Points)

USD

MYR

USD 47

RM 199

USD 59

RM 249

USD 71

RM 299

USD 83

RM 349

Acceptance & Confirmation:
Please note that allocation of customized session screening time and dates will be on a
first-come-first-served basis. Upon submitting your online registration form, kindly wait for a confirmation
email from the Secretariat to confirm your selection and to lock in your preferred date and time.
Available screening slots currently are on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 6pm onwards
and on Saturdays from 9am onwards, your local time. Minimum screening duration required to set up a
customized meeting is 2 hours while the maximum duration is 5 hours.
You can choose between a series of one hour or half hour talks according to your preference and based
on what you feel would benefit you the most. You can also invite up to 7 more people to join your
customized session. Kindly email us for group rates.
Payment Method:
A credit card payment gateway is available on the website for ease of payment and payment will
be quoted in Malaysian ringgit.
Kindly ensure a minimum of three days lead time upon registering to give the secretariat enough
time to build and prepare your session of choice. We also recommend registering early as only one
custom meeting can be held per date.
If you have any questions regarding registration or payment, kindly contact the Secretariat at
+6011-31843538.
Notes:
Upon receipt of payment into our account, an e-receipt will be sent to your email, followed by meeting
login instructions at least 24 hours before the session commences. Kindly refrain from making payment
until you receive a confirmation email from the Secretariat. Please note that the Secretariat reserves the
right to propose a new mutually agreed screening date and time if the requested screening session
clashes with another pre-scheduled customized meeting session.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Terms & Conditions:
1. Date and time slots allocated for the customized meeting will be on a first-come-first-served basis upon receipt of your
Tel No: +6018-3781152
online registration form. Please note that only one custom meeting can be held per date.
2. Participants should avail themselves at the date and time booked and successfully attend the session to receive their
certificate of participation.
3. A customized programme will be created based on your selection of talks so that you can confirm your selection prior to
making payment. This programme along wilth your certificate will be useful when applying for your CME points.
4. Standard accreditation is usually 1 CME Credit per hour of online learning, however please check with your CME office to
verify this as it may vary depending on your country / location.
5. Kindly ensure that you email the secretariat with proof of transaction upon making payment so that the secretariat is able to
identify your payment. Failure to do so might result in your payment being missed or attributed to another delegate instead.
6. Please note that Saturday slots are reserved for meeting durations of a minimum of 4 hours or subject to our staff’s availability.
However, we will do our best to accommodate the date and timing most suitable for our client.
7. Please note that a non-refundable policy applies for the customization of your meeting which covers the meeting platform
costs and royalties to the speakers. However, the participant is allowed to reschedule the meeting up to one time if they are not
able to attend the webinar at the original date and time.
8. An administrative charge of USD 20/pax applies if less than 2 weeks notice is provided for rescheduling and USD 40/pax for less
than 1 week’s notice.
9. As this is a customized meeting session, the number of people per session is limited to a maximum of 7 pax. You are free to
invite your friends/colleagues to join the session you have created. The Secretariat also reserves the right to open each session
screening to any interested participant provided it is not beyond 7 pax per session.
10. Kindly email us if you would like to host a private meeting session for larger groups. Rates will be negotiated accordingly.
11. Please note that talks listed for customization are the top rated sessions from our previous live webinar sessions in 2020/2021.
Special permissions have been received from the respective speakers and royalties are paid for each screening session.
12. Depending on availability, one or more faculty members will be present for the live Q&A session. Each participant can email
within 24 hours of the meeting a maximum of two questions for the relevant speakers to respond to.
13. In the event that the meeting screening is cancelled by the organizer due to unforeseen circumstances (i.e. server
initialisation issues, etc), another session will be arranged at the next convenient date for both parties. The organiser will not be
liable if such matters arise and refunds cannot be provided, however a new screening date will be arranged at the earliest.
14. The organizer reserves the right to record, store, collect, use and process participant information for purposes relating to but
not limited to contacting you, conducting this meeting and updating you on future events.
15. All webinar content is considered copyright of Global Futuristic Management Services and is strictly for single person
viewing per registration payment. Recording of the meeting or sharing of any webinar material via any means is strictly not
allowed and anyone found in violation will be fined.
16. The organizer is not responsible for any damage to or loss of data on your computer system, network or server that results
from the usage of the meeting platform.
17. The organizer, while having done their due diligence to select the most stable meeting platform, cannot promise that
sessions will be uninterrupted or error free due to circumstances beyond our control from the host server or problems at your
server level. The participant should to their best ability view the webinar at a location with the best internet connection.
18. The organizer reserves the right to change or modify any of the terms and conditions above. In the event that any changes
are made, the revised terms and conditions shall be posted on the website immediately. Please check the latest information
posted herein to inform yourself of any changes.
19. The organizer reserves the right to decide when to terminate this custom meeting initiative provided all obligations
have already been met.

Global Futuristic Management Services
Company Address: Level 41, Vista Tower,
The Intermark, 348 Jalan Tun Razak
50400 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: globalfuturistic@gmail.com
Tel No: +6011-31843538

